Introducing A Groundbreaking NEW Social Studies Learning System

McGraw-Hill networks™

Engage Students With Today’s Learning Tools

Networks gives students interactive and engaging print and digital resources to understand and interact with history, geography, economics, government, and culture in ways they never have before.

- Discover new people and learn their stories
- Experience new places and historic events
- Make connections with important people across time and “add” them to your network

All the Content and Tools Students Need for Success—Anywhere, Anytime

- Read in print and online
- Take notes online
- Submit assignments
- Access digital resources
- Plan and organize online
- Connect and collaborate

Student Engagement Resources

- Powerful Primary Sources
- Engaging videos
- Dynamic photos
- Interactive maps and games
- Clarifying graphic organizers

To see the digital Networks programs, go to www.connected.mcgraw-hill.com

Login Information

Teacher Experience
User Name: Sampleteach
Password: Networks1

Student Experience
User Name: Samplestudent2
Password: Networks1

To learn more about Networks, visit: www.mcgrawhillnetworks.com